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Since 1910 KODIAK has been motivated by a commitment to designing and making quality footwear for ordinary working people. Their customers relied on that footwear to fit right and last a good long time - and it did.

It has been over 100 years; KODIAK continues to lead the industry in the design and engineering of quality footwear that delivers the highest performance and comfort for the best value - Guaranteed.
BLUE MONSTER

- Premium waterproof full grain leather upper, sealed seams
- WATERPROOF MEMBRANE
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation
- Anatomical off-center last, patented padded anatomical tongue
- Double layered rubber back counter
- Molded abrasion resistant TPU toe guard
- Removable COMFORT ZONE 2-density PU FOOTBED
- Goodyear welt construction combined with direct bonded process
- Shock absorbing PU midsole, EVA cushioning pad
- Exclusive claw design, oil and slip resistant rubber outsole
- ROCKFIBRE METAL FREE Technology
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

CT / CP / ESR

309024

BROWN

BLUE 8”

- Premium nubuck/full grain, water resistant leather upper
- V-back padded collar
- Anatomical off-center last, patented padded anatomical tongue
- Removable COMFORT ZONE 2-density PU FOOTBED
- Triple layered back counter
- Injected toe bumper
- Exclusive claw design, oil resistant rubber outsole, polyurethane midsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

AT / CP / ESR

310056

TAUPE

310057

BLACK

BLUE 6”

- Premium nubuck/full grain, water resistant leather upper
- V-back padded collar
- Anatomical off-center last, patented padded anatomical tongue
- Removable COMFORT ZONE 2-density PU FOOTBED
- Triple layered back counter
- Injected toe bumper
- Exclusive claw design, oil resistant rubber outsole, polyurethane midsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14, 15

AT / CP / ESR

314054

TAUPE

314055

BLACK
**REBEL 8”**

- Smoke nubuck or black smooth leather upper combined with abrasion resistant nylon panels
- Hi-frequency molded leather heel guard and stability strap
- Re-inforced rubber bottom eyestay
- Abrasion resistant rubber toe guard
- Patented padded anatomical tongue
- Anatomical wide fitting last
- Removable anti-fatigue FOOTBED with energy transfer heel and forefoot pods
- Lightweight direct injected polyurethane midsole
- Exclusive KODIAK slip resistant tread design, TPU outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST / SP / ESR</th>
<th>Sizes: 7, 8-11, 12, 13, 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310073</td>
<td>SMOKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310072</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST / SP / ESR**

| 310073        | SMOKE                      |
| 310072        | BLACK                      |

**REBEL 6”**

- Smoke nubuck or black smooth leather upper combined with abrasion resistant nylon panels
- Hi-frequency molded leather heel guard and stability strap
- Re-inforced rubber bottom eyestay
- Abrasion resistant rubber toe guard
- Patented padded anatomical tongue
- Anatomical wide fitting last
- Removable anti-fatigue FOOTBED with energy transfer heel and forefoot pods
- Lightweight direct injected polyurethane midsole
- Exclusive KODIAK slip resistant tread design, TPU outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST / SP / ESR</th>
<th>Sizes: 7, 8-11, 12, 13, 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>314061</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314062</td>
<td>SMOKE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST / CP / ESR**

| 310062        | BROWN                      |
| 310063        | BLACK                      |

**LITESTORM II**

- Waterproof leather upper, sealed seams
- Leather padded collar and tongue
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation,
- Cambrelle® lining
- Anatomically contoured insole
- Direct injected PU toe guard and midsole
- Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1
- **MADE IN CANADA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST / CP / ESR</th>
<th>Sizes: 7-11, 12, 13, 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>310062</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310063</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROWORKER 8”**

- Classic KODIAK Norwegian design
- Waterproof leather upper with sealed seams
- 1000 Denier nylon full bellows tongue with leather lace bite
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation
- Hexagon anti-corrosive metal hardware
- Abrasion resistant lining
- Removable anti-fatigue FOOTBED with energy transfer heel and forefoot pods
- Anatomical wide fitting last
- Flexible direct injected polyurethane midsole
- Exclusive KODIAK slip resistant tread design, oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

**ST / SP / ESR**
**SIZES: 8-11, 12, 13, 14, 15**

- 310064  WHEAT
- 310065  BLACK

**PROWORKER 6”**

- Classic KODIAK Norwegian design
- Waterproof leather upper with sealed seams
- 1000 Denier nylon full bellows tongue with leather lace bite
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation
- Hexagon anti-corrosive metal hardware
- Abrasion resistant lining
- Removable anti-fatigue FOOTBED with energy transfer heel and forefoot pods
- Anatomical wide fitting last
- Flexible direct injected polyurethane midsole
- Exclusive KODIAK slip resistant tread design, oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

**ST / SP / ESR**
**SIZES: 7, 8-11, 12, 13, 14**

- 314056  WHEAT
- 314057  BLACK

**PRO TOE**

- Classic KODIAK Norwegian design
- Waterproof leather upper with sealed seams
- Abrasion resistant rubber toe guard
- 1000 Denier nylon full bellows tongue with leather lace bite
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation
- Hexagon anti-corrosive metal hardware
- Abrasion resistant lining
- Removable anti-fatigue FOOTBED with energy transfer heel and forefoot pods
- Anatomical wide fitting last
- Flexible direct injected polyurethane midsole
- Exclusive KODIAK slip resistant tread design, oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

**ST / SP / ESR**
**SIZES: 7, 8-11, 13, 14**

- 310068  WHEAT
HIKERS & TRAIL RUNNERS

**STRIKE QUADAIR**

- Ventilated air mesh and nubuck PU upper with fine heat molded eye stay and vamp
- Kodiak’s Ultimate Slip Resisting and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Comfort Zone® polyurethane FOOTBED
- Abrasion resistant lining with microfiber heel counter
- Composite internal shank provides initial level of support and TPU bridge external shank provides medial, lateral and full arch support
- Lightweight compression molded impact resistant midsole
- Nubuck PU toe bumper
- Air cored PU heel strike shock absorber provides structural memory
- CSA approved Grade 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>305040</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305041</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14
**Brannon Quadaire**
- Tumbled ultra high PU upper and nubuck PU collar
- Air mesh gusseted tongue and scratch rubber toe guard
- Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
- PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
- External TPU shank
- Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
- CSA approved Grade 1

**Rogan Quadaire**
- Embossed PU trail runner with double mesh vamp and tongue
- Scratch rubber toe guard
- Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
- PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
- External TPU shank
- Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
- CSA approved Grade 1

**Rogan SD**
- Embossed PU trail runner with double mesh vamp and tongue
- Scratch rubber toe guard
- Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
- PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
- External TPU shank
- Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
- CSA approved Grade 1
GAYNOR QUADAIR

- Nubuck leather upper with breathable mesh underlays, scratch rubber toe guard and counter overlay
- Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
- PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
- External TPU shank
- Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
- ROCKFIBRE METAL FREE
- CSA approved Grade 1

GAYNOR SD

- Suede/nubuck upper with breathable mesh underlays, scratch rubber toe guard and counter overlay
- Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
- PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
- External TPU shank
- Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
- CSA approved Grade 1

STAMINA

- Black suede leather upper
- Full bellows padded tongue
- Abrasion resistant rubber toe and heel guard
- Cordura® padded collar
- Breathable nylon mesh lining
- Removable EVA molded FOOTBED
- Lightweight compression molded EVA midsole
- Oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1
TREK

- Waterproof leather upper with WATERPROOF MEMBRANE
- 200 grams of Thinsulate™ Insulation
- Slip Resisting and oil resistant rubber outsole
- Abrasion resistant rubber toe and heel guard
- Breathable nylon mesh lining
- Removable EVA molded FOOTBED
- Full bellows padded tongue
- Lightweight compression molded EVA midsole
- Nylon padded collar and quarter
- Rockfibre® METAL FREE Technology
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14

302113 BROWN
ENDURANCE
- Waterproof leather upper with WATERPROOF MEMBRANE
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation
- Full bellows padded tongue
- Abrasion resistant rubber toe and heel guard
- Cordura® padded collar
- Breathable nylon mesh lining
- Removable EVA molded FOOTBED
- Lightweight compression molded EVA midsole
- Ultimate slip-resisting and oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14

302101 DEEP BROWN

BASSWOOD
- Waterproof leather upper with WATERPROOF MEMBRANE
- 200g Thinsulate™ insulation
- Full bellows padded tongue
- Breathable nylon mesh lining
- Compression molded, lightweight EVA midsole
- Oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14

302071 BROWN

BUCKEYE
- Waterproof crazy horse leather upper with WATERPROOF MEMBRANE
- Breathable nylon mesh lining
- Compression molded lightweight EVA midsole
- Oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14

302072 BROWN
GREER

- Full grain leather upper
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable Ortholite® FOOTBED with Transpor® dry layer
- Lightweight polyurethane midsole with shock absorbing QUADAIR TPU airbag
- Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 7-11, 12, 13, 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304036</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304034</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAM
- Full grain leather upper
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable Ortholite® footbed with Transpor® dry layer
- Lightweight polyurethane midsole with shock absorbing QUADAIR TPU airbag
- Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

VANCE SD
- Full grain leather upper
- Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
- Removable Ortholite® insole with Transpor® dry layer
- Light weight polyurethane midsole with shock absorbing QUADAIR TPU airbag
- Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

BERNARD SD
- Full grain leather upper
- Breathable air mesh lining
- Removable contoured insole
- PU midsole and outsole with slip resistant rubber inserts
- CSA approved Grade 1
WOMEN’S

BLUE GIRLS

- Premium nubuck/full grain, water resistant leather upper
- V-back padded collar
- Anatomical off-center womens last, patented padded anatomical tongue
- Removable COMFORT ZONE 2-density PU FOOTBED
- Lightweight aluminum toe cap
- Flexible composite puncture resistant plate
- Exclusive claw design, oil resistant rubber outsole
- CSA approved Grade 1

SIZES: 5, 6-10

614003 TAUPE
614004 BLACK

AT / CP / ESR
ALEXIS SD
• Air mesh upper with embossed PU toe and mudguard
• Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
• PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
• External TPU shank
• Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
• Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
• Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
• ROCKFIBRE METAL FREE Technology
• CSA approved Grade 1

BAILEY
• Combination mesh and nubuck PU upper with protective toe guard
• Compression molded EVA midsole with dual density flex zone
• PU air bag with stability posts and thermal resin X-brace
• External TPU shank
• Slip and oil resistant rubber outsole
• Hex-weave perforated lining with microfibre heel counter
• Removable FOOTBED with EVA heel pad, pre-molded arch support
• CSA approved Grade 1

SHELBY
• PU/air mesh upper with nylon webbing lacing system and back pull tab
• PK mesh abrasion resistant lining
• EVA removable sock liner
• Molded EVA midsole
• TPU shank
• Oil resistant rubber outsole
• ROCKFIBRE METAL FREE Technology
• CSA approved Grade 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TAYLOR</strong></th>
<th>ST / CP / ESR</th>
<th>SIZES: 5, 6-10</th>
<th>604024 BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy care combination full grain leather / PU upper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasion resistant microfibre lining with reinforced heel counter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Ortholite® insole with Transpor® dry layer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight, cushioning polyurethane midsole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA approved Grade 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>FAITH</strong></th>
<th>ST / CP / ESR</th>
<th>SIZES: 5, 6-10</th>
<th>604022 BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy care combination full grain leather / PU upper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasion resistant microfibre lining with reinforced heel counter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Ortholite® insole with Transpor® dry layer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight, cushioning polyurethane midsole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA approved Grade 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JEN</strong></th>
<th>ST / SD</th>
<th>ST / CP / ESR</th>
<th>504039 BLACK 604023 BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy care combination full grain leather / PU upper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasion resistant microfibre lining with reinforced heel counter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removable Ortholite® insole with Transpor® dry layer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightweight, cushioning polyurethane midsole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil and slip resistant rubber outsole</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSA approved Grade 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMFORT ZONE FOOTBED

- Anatomically engineered foot shape; deep heel cup cushioning
- Dual density urethane technology provides optimum shock absorption
- Anti-microbial treated top layer which inhibits the growth of bacteria and fungus

SIZES: 7-14 (FULL ONLY)

101005
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legend</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![Triangle] (SE)</td>
<td>Sole puncture protection with Grade 1 protective toe (up to 125 Joules)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Square] (GD)</td>
<td>Grade 1 protective toe without sole puncture protection. Grade 1 protective toe (up to 125 Joules).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Omega] (Ω)</td>
<td>Sole provides resistance to electric shock, intended to withstand 18,000 volts and leakage current not exceeding 1mA.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Static Dissipative] (SD)</td>
<td>Soles are static-dissipative, capable of dissipating an electrostatic charge in a controlled manner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Rocky] (RP)</td>
<td>Meets or exceeds CSA protective standards, and is built completely with METAL FREE components.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT</td>
<td>Aluminum Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Composite Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>Composite Toe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESR</td>
<td>Electrical Shock Resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Static Dissipative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Steel Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST</td>
<td>Steel Toe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>